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OFFICE OF TEE'PHILE.AD,„,„„ 1111 1

:at READING RAIL ROAD C0,‘,071•018.5PAlladrlplits,ll“-lof height
' • l\loTICE is hereby given, tha: therra company.

-/- 1 and Tolls no Coal transported b ‘

- will be as followsfrom Januory Ist, I,l9o.P.Cllnton
To , From'ALCarbon.S-11, I 133

. - 'Richmond. until Jape 1,1849 10_ , ,35
•do IPO ,

•

Philadelphia, do ...,,,,.
„

145
Inclined Plane,untilDer..3l,doi 1" , , 145
"Motown, 2

do 170 5 115t7O 4 -
Germantown R R.. do ~ 70 ,„ 145
Falls of Schuylkill, do •01:: •"' 115
Ilanayunit, - do 1

Conshohocken and , .45 45 /30
Plytnouth It. IL, do s

• Tarn Out I II:1Mb, -40 125
tow Norristown, do 44 1

Nordatovti Of Batik". : as 120
Port.'

-. , .do . i ' 30 - 115
• Port enned, ' _

do- I 55 ,

Taney Forge, -•-- do - I is i g:: :
litenlxvllle, do —7 15 100

Royer's For, . 4. 3, 10 1 00
Pottstown. db

„
.-ouglaseville, ' 0 i 0 15 0 ./ 00

.. StomstoWEll .5 95

Reading,
-°° 95

116:nrchitoZT=71,1,. i*4 065 . 55 007,* ,rtlrille. ' fp 75 ,r 0 -85
ba,lairg,

Richmond,, andtOl llttt.' ot4f June, July, aad_

65 60 65
65 '

jalishorg.' e
freight and

v•-•altlphia, during t'
\ ' - '4 l,l'sill be . .75.2.5.513,

7, . ;, Fro, 70 .

1.en.P.Clinton."S I 4.3
4141/oand after MIII 160 ITS IISWe December 141. Manager'.

Q 7 .rdrof theIkiIRADFOR), fieorstarj
• • br_ciV44tl4ll:llEßSti-7 1E--------LE114213..u.5.vE1rPASSEN9ER CAAJDTREMOIO.7

•

E lt
HILL AILTUD,

• aka yEXCEPT*)
• till 11 and after Novena IS , the H ui,

"lb! nOtAlNvlti6itiiiAlN. •

, Leases Rangy t ai/gn at a quarte
-

7 o'clock,A.
`ll.. for Srine,„...2turning, leaves mine at71

. 'o'clock, in It...r.'„insct with the Cat- r Philada.
7.'RNOON TRAIN.:,

l terms, ,q- :Hoven fnr Minersi and Tre-
_ Monk, it,,,,,14<ter the arrival of 11, itu.,,,,t phia
.-- Train. Ret:lcaves Tremont at . ' lock, and

.lllistetesille )ckl P.M.
Fr.,. Sebicelllaven to Miner:ville

ss -'• to Tremont...
„,-S, Mincrsville to Tremoy_

7112•All baripis. Die owner's risk. ” t.,
. ' ti, WM. T.:7„, TtK,
- ' Potts rit. / 23'48-44] ietor.--

PIIILL. ~.'II.A.DING, de POTT9,LE'-''' • RAIL. ROAD
MANGE OF HOURS. - L.

r!..........M. ,
- I .,'nIITER ARRANGEMENT.

ON lad lip Wednesday, November (sill
enger,vom will leave the Depot. corm: .

line IStreets Pltilada., daily, clew. Stlntlao;;
Mr --Rettwo rg, leaves Pottsville at SI, Alv.
"ins wllliro at nit way statinns. -

MORELS oy,ourtiA7Al. AT PRINCIPAL t'a. NS.
, 0. rens PUlada. I.ootra Trrinfro. •rillt.Arrfres...strrlstown.9,32,Arrivec at Sch. Ott e',37
• ••: „Pbenizeille, 9,001 " Port Clinto,l:', 0,06

" Motown, 10,1 " firadinw, itl, 9,57
-

" 11,17 n F, 1-.37 " Pottstown ,j0,43
" Pot Clinton, 111,10 " Pluenlxvirs J11,16
" sc.. Haven, 12,V, " Norristnw; A 1,43
" potevllle, . 12;501 " Phila Mot; 112.50FARES—Pottsville sad Philadelphia ii 3 Si 10,3;pottsvili.and Reading, $1 40and 0 1 20; Ruli4 andPhiladelptia. I.ill. 25 and 91. 90.

No pasengers can enter the cars, ttnlessmi ed
with tlck-ts. .

NOTP E.—Fiftypounds of baggage will I.lll' 'ell
to each lasengerto thee,- lines ; and passenar ',arcexr,es s prohibited from taking anythingas ta go
hat2the wearingapparel which will be at Usti of
the Ivor., No freight will be taken by these less.-1

Pb an:Oct.:li, 1913 43a--
-,

-_

L?T' LF. SCRU,YLK.IL R. RIiPAD.t
„ .

/../I.ILANGEME.NT FOR TIIE FREIGHT AND
' PASSENGER CARS ON TIM LITTLE

SCllia- MULL RAILROAD,fr p. Pa sccoge r Train leaves Port CI i nton,daity.(Suti.days excepted) on the arrival of the mornln:traino the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia—arriving at
outgun. in time II) dine. Leaves Tamaqua vi halfport one o'clock, P.M., in time to connect at P.m Qin-ion with the afternoon train, on the Reading ilailthadfrom Pottsville to Philadelphia.FARE.—To Port Clinton, 75 cents ; to Philadelphia,83 50,

The freight train teaves Tamaqua ffuedayisexcepted.) at 6 o'clock. A. M., and-Pnrt-Clintonat 4...clock, P.M. A passenger car runs In connesionuiththe Pretght train, en that passengers for Philadelphiaran take the morning.traln of cars on the Readingroad-. at Port Clinton,. Farellto stone as in the othertram. JOI:N.ANDERSoN,I'amannalirttli..4-11 '

General Agent.
PG11.11., REArING & POTTSVIL . ERAIL ROAD.

r_7‘,ls .;

A-M., ,nEIf:II7,OPiT MERCITANDIZR.,
(IN AND AFTEIt April let. tall., tiouptln

LI forwarihot with despatch at the following rat"
'or ...eight, Pottsville' and the points bplOnr
sta.ed, per too of .zoon

Ret.eren Pot:sriite I Ectioren Poitsnille
• cod Phila. • an44 loading.

l'l.rter-Liroestone, •

...nr,Coat :3and.lron Ore,14 00
red Bricks.Illcems„Litne.Timber,Stons,l

• '{:n. ,n. ` Tar. Pith, flaw I
-Turpentine, Marble, Grind- L, „..

' vnnes. tails, spikes, scrap r•
!rid piggy, en. broken cast- I

.1 .-gs,guann,anii pmcdrette. J
tt, Icen,• Boer. atilt, leati.l
ttirk, rate sliscro.salt beef !

...rid p,r ;moiler, grain.
:em castings, suear, ens- ..`.l' 75
t•trises,green entice. porn-'

..t t•el, salt:, ,tee,brimstone, 1r. see .•

-anp, J
'Y'l'ar,, ,jl7.,bill.
Ca...groceries vinegar. tylils-1
,Itcy, machinery. cheese, 1
!it'd, talow, rags, leather. 1 ',n,. hides, paints. white Yell 1

'''Ft rc:I lard,oysters,herup,
Ise and cordage, steel,cj•an and ship stuff.

stIS cotton and.wnol,clgars,"•
ash meat, fnwh fish. dry '

„,-, -ods,drugs and medicines.
' •sign liquors. wines and t

. , ,g, .s, china, andl, linen titre' poultry, cnn-
•• • tectinctry, books and sta- }5 (Nit
..1:,--vw . spirits turpentine,

• .one, ...trued creXee.
t. ~ and caps. bents and
1 ~..s. bonnets, _feathers,

, ~ ss.l.,ps. spices, furni-
re, ~.• weight- . J

, sd•t•tinnal ch. riles fee c
tectrini, cr deliverl- 04-freightt

• anon the line.

c.mmission. .tnrage. nr
atana orthe Company's
[Aprills, 25-ti

p :44 4;4_:Aziai islor

~; - ~.

1 LIVINGSTON, HOWARD, & Cwt.'s EXPRESS,
131 C PAIIBESOCII TkI•1161,

1.7c-,run Pottsville, Philadelphia, Nett York. Boston,
, Baltimore, ;Yoshi,tiloit, Beale, Canada, k Europe.
! 1P4 R the accommodation of the public, we now ran

an express Car every oilier day between Pottsville
and Philadelphia, in connec•lnn with onr Trunk, which

• runs daily for earrying.boxes of merch andize &c. By
\this arrrngementorders for goods and packages left at

ithe afire in Pottsville, will be exemiteil, and the coods
(delivered in Pi...tsvilloin about 30 or 32 hours.. This is
fa vent convenience for our merchants and trailers.--
Gold: Silver,and Notes fn warded and bills Collected.

, to. orders received for the purchase of any single,ar-
ticle 111 Philadelphia.New York, or Boston, Which will
be promptly attended to. Goods forwarded, which can
be paid for mi delivery Dribs rainy.

Once in rnttMilie,twnd,mnatoelow Bannan's Bonk ,
tare, and immediately opposite the new EOcopal

Ur,'rur,i). ,
-

Era.Eing. E. W. Earl's Bookstore.'
Phil ulitlonia, No. 43, South Third street.

1 Neu 'York, No. 6, Wall street.
' Gorton, No 6, Court street.
•

~.

__
[Novl3-46

ANFRKLIN WORKS.
\ I!..!;l'!'nr°ll,r .o.le.

~.7............. ....r.„._,..._ _.._..__ _

....,

rlh•tcri,rs baylnrlrseritivirgr El;;Clnelv ...it In-
-41,4.,,tr.thn.... tinder INe Grin Ord. Silly -than Z.;

, carrying -on the Foundry 0011
banl,, at the Franklin WoTkA. Port

• r.oott,d ty A • Brooke, aro' now Frephrrti to
, ottit.r sa tho plmrtest nnticoVit, in En-

cAM Itrr,orers,nd Machinery 0t- !omelet
c, 0,10:101, for ironing or other porpo,es.

t•- • n 1•Itrtft cars, Iron or Brats eto.ings
r:ttrto' 'Ao itE,:rr.crrut.lxiioLlftvren.4

:.AUUET SILLYMA3.&. (..tr,. •
, r•-•

WORKS.—The BUlACTibtat.
"D*Pratrared to famish the Colliers and iltak.,'ity!icl4l,nra,,, ,,with Shovels ofall ktnit. ifI !.^w,,rP:111.0./phia price.. A ttenilon to paili".

; l'flY .4tiovels. Orders for Shover
' '3IIY vofrra oromptly attended to..

A.V. 11, %7.33.1yj S. SILLYMAN & Co.
SIM RV WORKS

•

0/11111'iAND M tlllNE_ ri
at their old at-au a, Scar °Pnergirk.ofRail

a nd atrAetii. arere snlremdir .? urn-
ail he shortest notice

n any pl!lyel afld tarafliy for tllinillTang
; FPI, Bann A Coal Brenk!az Ataqiines, with. _

. ,

, Iperforated rune,., as may birequired.
~ ~,,i,nd Brout-sr Cylinders with nil tigrca-

, , ,i,ryrne Hite Fllrrmeer. Rot Air Pipes, of
•„;,, t. approved plans. Cap and Ball Joints and Wa- ,
,t; t, ,; • ~ atlas very hest ;construction. They par-1
'4,p,„; at Re the anent:Ton er trim Masters and par-
' '',f-eor d 1.,7.1ir—11rti115,41:.1.9 thetr large Meek of

• t, ~

.., `l,lnery.for two of he la‘rgne'setiNettieltlY constructed
~,'i.—ThesTyonting Mill at White in in the Ton--1.,.:'.."11111 at the Montour 40,1 ~,,-'rgg. an- ihe

• y 1..,=. Cully prepnarre4tntoerrathirnirakcliniidfiTerrOwt-o.r:lt.DtaogneVihnee;• :',--;', y variety
,—: work and materials, it is i'' "tithe illig'-

i•: - • .: and experience, the mon infallirrne'l I t 5579
: • ' 1 nonstrated the genuine ch,,cti ii nit,.batecrortheir en-
...,,_ .4 machinery.

. :r:. • tare rcipecruily solicited nal willrbe e
.t. .....-,;• 0. • •. , .--' IIAYWOotk 4SNIDER.

mptly
'; ~''':' le. Janlitrir;q7, 1846

YE TSI-11(,,LE IRON wonus:—

.
•-.................. , L--,..-.,- ;:_-.!.. Rt.

.

:pt 4......., E. W. PIeCINNIS. i•
-.•31 br;TFELLYannouncesto the p ublic. th. I be
'snit. Tecenithe Eetabilehment known as the Portz-
peemN Works, (n, Norwegian .street, *here he ,-

'•••• ante hand all ' lads of SWAM Engines, tru2,,,r
..,;• r i,..1l load Cars, and Machinery oralteon,0v,.:
,' • ' T 1 a the shortest Make,and ou4 / 1 ta..i „7.

e'gt icitdrgl ..alr•d,in irantof Steam g,4,,ne.liii,• „..,
.:.(47itta,.altirh,d,,,:i7iiatays•ilto gie's him a cy:114,...

M )1' FR S'
AND POTTSVILLE

STOVES STOVES! STOVES I
•

• Wttilta Is COMING:
" SOLOMON "MOVER,CornersfNorma; tanand Railroad Streets,POTTIVILLE,ANNOUNCES to his friends and ells-

-717"1-
4,, tamersand the public.generally that he•• has on band the most elegant assert-,

ment of STOVES ever offered in this
community embracing all the newest

• and most approved patterns. He par-ticularly galls attention to McHHEOOIPB PATENTPARLOR HEATER, which is pronounced the beststove now In use.tmth for comfort,economy, and health.I ha're the exclusive right of making. these stoves inSchuylkill Cnunly. Also
Cast IronRadiators,Empire Cooking Stoves, a superiorarticle for hotels.Willis' Air Tight Conking Stoves, fofwood or coal,a superiorarticle for families.Parlorand Chamber Stoves,
Together with a large assortment for all purposes, allof which will he sold at 'unusually low rates.TINAND JAPANNED ‘VARE.—IIis assortment ofTin and Japanned Ware is very large. and embracesall the articles infamilies, which he will warrant to beofa superior qualify. '
All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware manufacturedtoorder at the shorteet notice.ROOFING & SPOUTING. As be is prepared toex-ecete Tin Roofing and Spouting, he invites those inwant of ouch work, to give him a call, a. he pledgeehimeelfto do it cheaper and better than It has everbeen done, in this place before.
The public are respectfully invitedto catland exam-ine hie stock and fudge for themselves. (Octa4l_ _PHILADELPHIA STOVE WORKS.WARWICK. UNDRANDT &First Wharf dbore hnble Street, on theLlitistrare,'THE: rubscribers inform their friendsJ P:t• and the public, that they now have on

>77 hand a lame and han d someassortmentof STOVES, of the newest and best
- pattern,,and are prepared to fill any or-ders with which they may be favored,with despatch

We invite theattention of the trade to the followingvarieties orStoves:
.Cook's Favorite for Wood or Coal.6 sires; CompleteConk, Air-Tight Complete; Double Oven Complete;Nine Plate Wood Stores; Plainand Boiler Topand JogBark ; Cast Oven Stoves; Keystones for OVCII3, or withCollar on top; Starter's Catt Alr-Tight Parlor WendStove; Cannon Stoves; Bare Cylinder Stoves; MM.;Radiatot plates(new patterns)Alr-Tight,(newpatterns)SummerFurnaces, Gas Ovens. Sae.; Stove and Flat Bot-tom Tea' Keities, Bulged and Straight Pots, Spiders,Lonr. Pans. 4'.•, tofit ell the Stoves.

"Roney's Huai County Ecenumi..t," a new (patent)Flat Top Conk StOV'P.
Dealers can be supplied with odd plates, grates, cylndcrs, Fire Bricks, &c.
Casting ofall kinder neatly and promptly executed.Dealers are Invitedto call and examine our stock hefore purchasing elsewhere, as we, are prepared to sellon the most reasonable terms.

WARNICH, LEIBRANDT & Co.Philadelphia, Sept. in, ISIS - 39-3tuo
FIRE!FIRE! FIRE!

TIIE old adage, "take time by theforelock " commends itselfto every oneby its plain common sense; and, when
the chill windsofautunin begin to blow,

giving notice of the apprnachof winter, every prudent
titanwill at once make pow iSi(ITI against cold weather.Knowing that the r.(.0,, of Pottsville have a commen-dable regard for comfort, convenience, and economy,LONG & J ACKSON have juitmatted their new store
in Centre street, opposite Trinity church, with an ex-tensive assortment of PARLOR AND COOKINGSTOVES, among which will be found all the old and
approved 'styles, and a number of new one's adapted
partictilarly to the wantswf the Coal Region. We havethe pleasure of introducing tri this neighborhood

PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIR TIGHT COOKINGSTOVE. WITH BRICK TOP OVEN. .fhisstove, which is of recent invention, bids fair to sti-
percerle every other kind now inuse. During the past
year it has en wa into public favor withunprecedented
rapidity. Aloe,
STEWART'S SUMMER AND WINTER AIRTIGHTCOOKING STOVE.
This PIOVP, which is equally adopted to wool! or coal,
has received silver medals at the fairs ()Rile AmericanInatitute, New York; of the Mechanics' Institute, Bos-
ton; or the Franklin Institute., Philadelphia;and of
the Mechanics' Institute, ‘Vilmington, Delaware. Anumber of their SUM'S are now in operation Inthis le-gion, and have given enure satisfaction.

Call and errimineourassortment or parlor and cham-
ber sloven : they are ofall sorts, sizef, and prices.

A large aid splendid ;Issortinent of Sl:erl Iron, Tin,and .1./Ip -sant,/ Were kept con.stantly on hand.
TIN ROOFING and all work connected with the bu-

siness executed with nhatileNs and deapatch. and at the
moot r,..i.,”.at.i 0 oritr,LONG an JACKtrON.

STOVESi-TOVE S I

cf,....-. ,-~- THE undersigned regime fully beg
._ leave to inform the publi,_thatlhey hare

_ __ _

commenced h i,TO V1: FOUNDRY
'which is now in 101 l operation, on Coal

skstreet. next to Henry Jenkins' Wire
Screen Manufactory to Poltsville, and known as the
Pottsv:lls stoee tierk..•: they would. therefore, call the
mention of stove dealers he this regirin, and another:,
to their stock of stoves, 00 they feel confident that the)
:an supply them on as reasnnatile terms and withsiovesofany patters and equal inbeauty and material to those
purchased at the Philadelphiafoundries.

N. 11.—All kind•of casting: done toorderat the short-
Put notice and on the tooth reasonable terms.

HILL do WILMA:IIFt
Pottsville, Way `l^. 1611

MUSIC, nu:sic, it.e.

p17"1—,e.',-"i' nTI TILE riec, jtttar- 'a ta receivedfnew
and

,kar',NL , toreats at HANNAN'S Cheap Book and-•gs Variety Store.. ,
SONG',

The Boat Horn, by Gen. Wm. 0. Butler,Kate O'Shatie,a beautiful and admired melody, •Tie dowers that len•som In the vale,Roan Lee, the favorite Negro song,NYliat's A' the Steer Einsaier, a popular Scotch balladI'll gather summer flowers,
Come jain in the song, Patriotic,
She la fooling thee, from Longlecowts Hyperion,
They any there is a Fairy Land, n favorite Ballad,
Anne Snnsof Erin, arise in your might,
The Cricket on'the Hearth. Farewell my Fatherland.
I've left the snow clad hills. The moonlight Dell.
Starof my soul, the Patriot Soldier's farewell, .
I'll hang Ing,liat ona Willow Tree, Romance,
Float beautiful flag ;,, new National song,

Dying.Warrior,an admired song,
And must they part, a German Ballad,
Verbinn Caro. Trio, by tie.llini. The false friend,
The Orphan Ballad Singers, new edition, •
Scenes that are Brightest. 'The one we loon,Conic, color to rite love, a Serenade,
Mica Lucy Neal, a celebrated Negro melody,
Then' i. a Ilow'r is lovely llotv'r,
Ileautilbl.Venice, a ballad. Wnman'shearCa. romaree,
My heart it throb,for thee; The. Warrior's return,The Widowof Nato. Nothingelse todo, thirdedition,
COMP IO the laittice lady love, a Serenade,The I-7) Of the Chamois Meter, a new song,The olden timeand present time, musk by 11. Russell,
(lb. think not, less I love thee, a much admired ballad.My heart is like a silent lute, a ballad by D'lsraeli,Titreand only thee. The Sailor Boy, -

He's on the Sea. List thee dear girl. a Serenade,
Sam of Tennessee. The May Queen,Oh, send mehark toany native l'ot,0' tore Dwells not in 11.1a1 Halls,
Sweet were my dreams of thee, a favorite balladThe Initinn Hunter, music by Henry Russell,Conte, I've something sweet to sing thee,.Joy Is a bird. I tialated from tire Persian,
Take Rack the Gems you gave me, a favorite song,The nightbefore the Bride.. Drael's Daughter,I've wandered in clintes. Long, long ago,Irene, from the hook of lode. The Atneriertn Flag,Little Nell, air from Rental's opera of 1.2 Norma,The Ilappyjoymis hears. pc; Sea Ring's Bride,.The Stara of Heaven are g eaMing.I'll think tither when morning light,There is a dower that bloometh,Shall we roam my love to the Twilight Grove,The sailor's Bride, an admired Song,When gentle hands its tendrils train.Strike the harp Columbia,a new national song,
Single pieces of Musie not on hand, obtained atorder.

New Marble Yard
- IN POTTSYILLE.THE snbscriber announces In the pnblie that

he has-opened a MARBLE YARD in Norwegian
street. 3abort distance back of Fox& Mortimer',lintel, where he intends keepinann hands large supply.nf Monuments, nimbi. Grave Stones Posts, &c., &c.,an good Inaterial as ;he city of Philadelphiacan pro-

dace. and which will be executed in'the best ninchana
lent style, and atabort notice.

Ile invites the erpecia Iattentiogbofbuildersand others
to callat his Yard, as he Intents keeping a supply of

' Malik for house work, each as Window Sills,'Door
Sills,Stet., Platforms, &c., of the very best material,
both of Marbleand Brown Stone.

assn made arrangements with an extensive
Marble \lntel Establistanen t in Philadelphia, tosupply
Marble :Mantels of every style and pattern, at the low-
est city price.. His terms will he found reasonable.

March ADIS-10-13(1 THOMAS C MOORE._ _

N 1 W LVMHER YARD
Tsubseriterbegs leave to Inform his Blends and
L the public in general, that he has opened a Board

and j-unthei Yard. at the corner of nigh Street and
Mount Carbon Ittilrond, in Pottsville, above Haywood
& Snyder's Foundry: where he will keep a constant
assortment of nak,tiendock,Pine,and Poplar Lumber.
Having three Stw-mills running, he flatters him'slthat he will be enabled tosupply his friends with an
description of lumber for mining or building purposey.on the most reasonable terms, nroLby the pro mpt acarton to their orders ensure a continuance of the
cram Vility2o

.
WM. STCP/lENSON

BROTHERS .1%. Co:
MAN UFA CTliltiNG CHEMISTS,

Ojiee rll Bu!rr tfe PhiladiPjla.Pure Wltele .iumrddardincryaal
;ExtraGround CoPPeraal,14.. 1 " "

" White Sugar or Lead ;Red Lead; Pyraligneous Acid;
Lithargo ; Red Liquor;
Orange Mineral; thanLiquor.

MASTIC MACK.THEau bacnlie Tsmitt to the Pablic,X heir
Mastic Blark as an invaluable pai xpnt TarTimberand Iron, partlealarly wheneosedto the weather,or inwetordampalluationa.

- Timber, coated withthis preparation, he.
•tt coaxes impervious to water. and u am*rendered much more—enitiaile.

Its powers of resisting inolsture,mates It esperlall
useful as a coattng for Posit, Sills,sadall woad wcr
placed in or near water, tor In connettion with th
ground.

As a covering of ltools. Dridnes. Railroad Sleeper,
Cars of Wood or loon, CanalLocke,Gateir;dtc.&c.. It
Is hitt Iy valuable; and may hs used to the. greatestadyantage:

as a paint for Vessels; Buoys, rex. it it metal not
for its presemitive qualities, hot it rennin On

the. timber, - when . coated, -abright and palliatedsurface,
surface, d insists, toaremarkable dearee,the lamas
of worms and other- Insects. For Iron, ItEriposed
situations. It makes ari effectual covering, wtdt tthigb
polWh, arid prevents rust and tottosiou.-

This article will be furnished at a tow pope by-theManufacturers, attheir' LabOratory, Ress(ugpd,oyat
theirOffice, No. 10 South ;roar st. PaltedsYnita.BROM/ERAptgadowiLi, apt= tf 11 1..
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CHEAP HARDWARE de TOO STORM;

THE 'subscriber tovitcs the atten-
,,,, t ion ofbidders and others (who wantV5"'.*:.1.1"..,- to buy cheap)so his large and well-ee ecteu stock of HARDWARE and TOOLS. so'ra

agent ter the celebrated Plates, Skc., made by E. W.Carpenter,of Lancaster, Pa. Spear Ar. Jackson's -Saw*imported and selected for retail sales; Wm. GreadreedrBone' and Marilee:* Chissely. Filet, Plane iromil.Akt.iBrace. and BUM, Squares. Devils. dce., kleasyttraW,'
'Williams' Cut Steel Edge Tools of.everydesoriptloci:"7

*Building Hardware In great variety, ButtHinges,-Screws. Springs. Clue.- e. ."American and importedLoa ,. Latches. and BOHM of every descriptlers. Mor-tice and other Locks, with White'Knobs, tke. SealWeights and Nails at factory prices. 'All goods deliv-ered at the depot fres of cdtargs. Those who buy forCASH will find it to their advantage to corm; •Sept23,'4B-2.'fi 3innj, W IS mcctunn,
No. 287 Market St., betweenl Itti aria nth, Phila.

COLEMAN'SCHEAP CUTLERY STORES,Nos. 32 and 33 Arcade, and }North Third slzet,Philadelphia.
• COUNTRY MERCHANTScaarve•4,Csar• from Ito 15 percent. by 'purchasing

'

• -at the shove stores. 13y importing my
OWIIGoods, paying but little rent, and living :econonii-rally, it is plain I can undersell those veho purchasetheir goods here. pay high rents, and live like princes.Constantly on hand, a largeltasortment of pen andpocket knives, scissors and razors, table knives andforks. in ivory. stag, buffalo, bone and woodtandles ;carver. and forks, steels, &c.; bated= tnives, dirks.hotvie knives. revolving and plain pistols, &c. Justreceived, a large stook of Rodgers' and Wostenholuestine pen and Congress knives. Also, a large assort`
meritof Accoldeons, &c. Also. fine English Twist andGerman guns JOLLY M. COLEMAN.aprilS ly'

Guns: Guns!!
POTTY

TOWN IiALVIRION STORE. •
DOIDILE and SinHgle barrel SOTOva-44<g GUNS, POWDER FLASKS, SHOT

BELTS,
D 'PONT'S CANISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS, •
REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINGLE AND DOUELP., PISTOLS.The abovenre a one assortment ofEnglish and Ger-!man manufacture.

TABLE. POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, ANDassnen a fineassortment ofthe most celebrated mattes.ROPE, lIEMP, PACKING CGRDAGE, ANVILS.Bellows, Vices and Files,
BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES INMine.. Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled B,llovelswade expressly for our own sales.

BUILDING MATERIALS.Conalsting ofLocke;Latches,Hinges, Paint., Oil, Glassof American, German, and English manufacture.
IRON AND t4TEEL.

Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Baud, andHoop Iron: TOOLS, .
Blacksmiths•, Carpenters%Shoemakere,and Saddlers'.SADDLERY, HARDWARE, & COACH TRIMMING,With a variety of Iron notions. (Aug. 'l9 47 35

DAVID It ANKEN,N. 73 Chesnut Street. corner of Bonk Street,
PuIIILADELPIA.-4:7-fr OFFERSfor sale a choice assortment of.4 TEAS no necomntodaiing;terMS.

4 500 half chests ProvrtonglTea ,rvkAL2OO do do Ningyong Bourbon: Tea,
100 do -do Oolong 'do Ido100 :bests English Breakfast Tea,

100 half chests do • do
50 ehesta slohea Bourbon:. - '

25 do Pow:hong, 25 do black leaf Pekoe, .
10 to Orange Pekoe,

200 111b. boxes superior Pith:song Tea,
250 halfchests Young !Tyson Tea,125 do -- do Imperial do100 do do Gunpowder do ;

...10 do . do Company Ilyson an [OetOl-43 101
-The East India 'Tea Company,

HAVING OPENED A TEA WAREHOUSE,No. 122, Ajrth Thrd street, nrzt door to
Old Rootrdom Hotel,

PHILADELPHIA.
the disposal of thew choice GREEN AND:IMAGE TEAS, ofthe latent lutportatlans. would;very respectfully invite u\ call from country

merchants and nthcre visiting ourcity. Our teas are or
the !mesa quality, and very fragrant,harine been 'elec.',ed with the greatest cureand At unusuallow prices.

For tine country trade they will he puled inquarter.half, or pound parka; a, if preferred; thus furnishing
t ads antages ; Ist 'no In.:n in draught. 24 an assort
!tort of teas fora very' small amount of capital. Thelattee particularly in ofadventage topersons of loader: n:
neer:T.lllnd 1510,50 Fake of are limited . Our
determination is to avoid ill unnecessary expense thatwill have a tendency to ire the cost of our tea',hence the present course or ciecular letters to the tradeinstead ofunveil:rigagents, a piartirepursuedby Mlle(troue entempomries, at very' Breed expense. These
Agents must be paid whether they make side.t or Mut-

h theadvantnges we pOS,C, prOCorinz Tenn, und-
o close application tobustneSs, In say nothing of atten-ding to ourown bustle.. and not entrusting it toothers
mull ultimately insure us a share of you; custom.

4an.B-2-Iy.

TRE CANTOSi THA COMi.A.NY,
HAVING enlarged theirstore,337 :•larkett Street. Philadelphia. and creatly increaged

"'"ii, " their larilities, otrering for their FALL'

AND WINTER i'It.ADE, n ettniee.varied
and well-k,lected mock of ram vx andBLACK TFIAr3, wholesale and Triad

Packed nr Loose Ten, on ilierlloSt favorable ternm
=MMI

The packed Teas :Atld at this estattlishwnt are war-
ranted to be ontoo, tenet superior quality, and arc offeredIn large and small quantities, at a littera! discuzint

Please call at 3 :7:tfarket :Street,secontitl.siri belorNinth, northside.l'ailadelphia, and 'give diema trial.
Thilada., Oct 29,ItdS i44-3tro
Neu,- Grocery, Flour. Feed,

AND PROVISION STORE.
THE sutra:Mt(onnounces to rim citizens of

4 ,•.:2•_,Poitsville, that he has Just ocreneda new Croce-
)ry,Flourand Feed Store, at Iliaold stand, where

always keep an haniia superior sock or
choice GROCERIES, PROVISIONS. Family FLOUR.
TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, &c.; all of which will be se:leered pith great care., and will he soil nt very low
rules. Ile flatters himself that he carS'rtiabe it to the
interest of Oils community todeal with blot: he there-;ore solicits their patronage.

tie returns cranks to his lIIIMeiIIII9 411PIOnierd for the
patronage they bestowed upon bin, in his other businessder: 11. ,17-50 R. D. aIIoENCR,

A CARD.— LITTLE & MARTIN,
WIICILESALE nod !Udall Dealers Pt DRY

". GOODS, GROCERIES. TEAS, LIQUORS,&c.
Store on Centre Strert, mar the owner of Ma-hattiongo, to which the attention of the citizens °Crowe

and countr!f is respectfully solicited.
SOIIN L. LITTLE.

Pottsville,Oct29-411 JOHN S. C. MARTIN.

New Firm.

v,4160 1.fs-- --+--.. ,-- TllEPlllPlCe.hersliaving this day enteral] into
a copartnership for*the'purpose oftransact Ine a
••eneral wholesale and retail business in IRON',hoockan Es. FROVISIONS,IIA Y4FLORIt, and FEED,

at the well-known York Store In the tioroneli of Pinto-
ville, would molt respectfully liegleave to say that they
have now on band a large and well selected stock of
liar Iniuof all descriptlona, also Flat. Dar and 'l' Rail
Road Iron of various si see., sit liable furdrifts and lateral
roads, which they oiler far sale atas low 3 rate as can
he had in the County. Also,a fresh mock ofGrocerlesand Provisions cohstantly on hand at very low prices
for cash. . Also, CaSt, lihsier, and Rnear Steel, Nails
and Spilica, Oils.Flour, Feed, &c., all of which they
wouldrespectfully solicit sn Inspectioanf hy the public,and reiying ad they do upona stiictattentioa tobusiness
tobe able at all times to accommodate their customers.E. YARDLEY & SON.

P. S.—The-subscriber would take this opportunity to
return his sincere thanks for the liberal .patronage lie11.1ton:tamereceived from his friends and the politicgenerally, and respectfully solicits a continuance uftlmsame fur the new fitni.

" WATOVIES AND JEWELRY..
. • • • CilCAPERTHAN EVER.-;lolosale arid Retail, at the "Piitadeiphia Watch and

- Josdry Sforo." No. OA -Toni, Second Street, •

"41 Corner of Qsarry,—PrIILADELPAIL.
' Gold LEWIS.), IScarat cats',Lull Jewelled, „

*Wand upwards.
Silver Levers, Bill:Jewelled, 14Cold Legine, 19 k earwejewelled, 25 "- -

Bayer Legless, Jewelled, ID " "

Leaver guarder Wetehee,, 4 told°:11411verspoons, equal to colapereett, Tea. lts; Detect,Bill; Table VS; other articles:lo proportion. Alt goodsWarranted to be what they are sold for.
• Conettntly on band a largo assortnimit'of Ilse GOLDJEWELRY,and SILVER WARE. '

Also, an assortment of M.4. Tobias & Co., E. 'Sin;p-
eni,Samuel& Brothers, E.S.Ydtes & Co., John Harri-son, U. dr. R. Beesley and other superior Patent LeverMovements, which will be cased inany style desired.
' Arrangements have. been wade with all the abovenamed most celebratedmanufacturers-ofEngland tofur-
nishat short notice any required style of Watch, forwhich orders will be taken, and the name andresldentecribs person ordering put on ifrequester.

0. CON:LAD, Importer of Watches,
Phi1a,00.2.4'45-14-Iy] No. 06.N. Second St,

210 AND ' 413
MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.The Cheapest and'Largest assorraents of Cold andSilver Watt hes, in Philadelphia.

•GoldLevers, thlljewelled-3d carat case,
• .30and over'

Silver Levers. full je'welled,, •l. 16 and overEiis3Y'•Lityi mac • II and 'overSdeer Quartlers, I to $lOCold Pracila, vl • 150
Silver Tea Spoons, equal to coin, ' 4 50 •
Cohl Lens. silver holder and pencil, 100
With a splanthel assortment ofall kinds of Watches.both gold and •ilver ; rich jewelry,4l.6.,&c. Cold Chain

at the heat mane factures, and In fact everything in the'Watch and Jewelry line atmuch leasp̀rices than can be
bought In Om city or elsewhere.

Please save this advettlsement, and call ateither
LEWIS LADOMUS, •

N0:413 Market Street, above Ilth. North aide,
Or to- - JACOB. LADOMUS,- -

2.10 Market St.. lint More below Sth, South side,
13•We have ttoldand Silver Leven still cheaper than

tin above pricer—a liberal ditcouut made to the trade.
Philadelphm, Sept. 23, ISIS '39 Sam

N'ENV WATCH AND JEWELUY
STOUT.% NO. 13 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

, (.I,joa doors betuto Market ,:rue,)
PIITLADELPIIIA.

Pottsville. Mate.lll,llB-101 ED\%' YARDLEY

. .
711031 AS ALSOP invites the attention ofthe

, public to the handsome stock of WATCHES,JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE,SPECTACLES of all kinds, BRITANNIAWARE,&c. &e. which be has justopened :tithe abovestand. The stork comprises a fullassortment of almostevery article in his line. and Is offered at very towprices—hero not tobe undersold by any one-in the city.Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled, 18 karat cases,
warranted to keep;good tithe, 333 and upwards.

Lepines, : : 822and upwards.Salver Lever, Tull jeiveled : 17 .•

Lepines, : :t 82 "

gortrtiers, ; : i sto 10Hid Pencils. : : . : : 123 "

Gold Pens, Sliverhal:le:smith Pencil, 1 00
Viritb a large uslortincot of other articles,equally low.c.3. Particular attention will be paid to ropuirintJP,tches. [July I, '4B. 27-1 y

lIIRADV & ElitLiew, • .
,Watchmakers and Jezeelters,

•ND DE/LI:EDS IN 7Tlf 6 S•ME `kD Y IVRE,OLS.ILE AND RETAIL.St.:re cent door to the Miners' Hank, EentreVr
..,.,

eat,
POTIDVILLe.

fD3,i MESSRS. R. & E. keep constantly on handan extensive assortment of WATCHES, em-
,-- bracing every style, price, and manufacturelts'•,'3.- to be found In this country • among whichthey may particularly refer to the celebrated gold andsilver LEPERS of 111 J.Tobias .' co . Jos. Johnson,Robert Roskell, :Vol. Robinson, &c.. of whose manuefacture they 'have a splendidcollection. ALSO,gold

and silver Anchors and Lepines,tn whichthey wrfuldincite attention ALSO.a large and complete assort-
ment of Jewelry and Silver Ware. embracing nearly
every article properly coming tinder those heads.—
Cliicks in great Variety; Musical Instruments and Fan-cy Articles cif every description- Repairing ofClocks,Watches, Jewelry. 4.e.., promptly attended to.

Messrs. R.& E. deem it unnecessary in advertise.
merit to enumerate their stork more specifically; suf-
fice to say that it has been selected with mach careand
dlr.. cello:- and is one oftlielnOSlextensive tobe found
In tan country.' Their long experience in the business
will fully ri-arrant them in inviting the :mention of
pirlatsers. id the iall confidence that they are enabled
:0 .i.II as 1,:e.,,, as any other establisbment here or eke-
where. . flteeln g.".51-ly

VICTORY! xicTottr: VICTORY 1
WILLIAM F. JOIINSTON.

STEAM IRON RAILING
• MANUFACTORV,AND WAREROOMS.

'Trestle Str swEsttomeosd,—enoasDELpusA.Til Eundersigned manufictureIRON RAILING -AM' every style,
VERANDAS, OATES. PEDES.

• ' TALS, ARBORS, BEDSTEADSand.oltdMscriptionsofornamental
and archltectural Iron Work, inv.srs' ...:7,744.4.*A6:: the best Manner,at reduced pa-, • 17.7.7.12:1 ces.

Always nn hand, a supply of
Fire Proof doors and Shutters, aheavy mimic of...Reveal and Common!ring., ShatterBolts, Stare Rooth Mita, and all descriptions ofbuilders'iron work. -,

- - - •
This establishment, by far the most extensive of thekind In the city, employsnone but competent workmen,possesses the advantages of steam-power And suitablemachinery, audio under the personal impel-Vision oftheproprietors, who are practical men of long experience,

affords to its patrons the gnanantee that their orderswill be properly and promptly executed
Phlla,Octb),42ly] I REINS & ADAMSON(

TIIE COPULAE WlllflCANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR •

TRIUMPHANT!!
Sad/en Restoration of Confidence in Trade.

/.-
FIVE: hundred hands wanted immediately to

make the new sty to WINTF.II COAT,a hichfor
(dee:ince and appearance, surpasses anything 01
the kind ever presented to the citizens or this

tiodi.trz A pattern enattail lie geeu at the immenset01. ,+11,1,1e and moll Clothing Establishment of LIP-
,pINCOTT & 'fAYLOI!, corner of Claire and-Mahan-
ions° streets, Pottsville. Also• a large assortment ofCasio-, Asphat. and Timed !Paver Cloths; FrenchDoe i ,kins, :did linglii.h. French, American, and Sax-
ony Tw.i1..1 r!..ths, of the 1151014 fabric and ennnufac-tin,. ; toz. titer with a great varpdy .1f ii: iz,lineres An;mil.is, Patio!, and other novelties for the &siting iv,-
gr.. A usual nun-Rally large varie.y or rich and cle-

i! VeNli;:.,whichninid tie si•cn to heappreciated and5,,,,, enrilialtv e vend an invitation In our numerous CD.-
totni•rs and the piddlegenerally. tofavor on with a call,
in ordor tosatisfy thennielves of theme of this well as-gored stork.

SP% Shirts, Drawer., Neckerchiefs, Suspenders,
CI, es. Sc. hirmoehle Clothing'. of the latestmake nud finish. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

Corner Centre and Mabanioneo streets,(/ell I-42) -

•FURS.
RICH FANCT FUltll FOIL LILIES' WEA2

CHARLES OAKFORD, FURRIER'
YOl Chesnut Street, afex doors abort Third,

, WOULD invite the ladies. tocall and etiam--13,P inc his superior sine: of MUFFS, BOAS,'t(7.• ' TIPPETS, &c., of every variety, 'ennslsting
• aof Rich Russia Sable, Ittulson'a-Bay Marlin,

Noway 3iartin, Mink Sables, Daum Martin, :At ne Mar-
tin, Ermine, Fitch, Lynx., &c., &e. These skins have
been selected with great care, and are made by the best
synth:nen In the cottony. Ladles may rest assured that
no article will be offered fur sale Incols establishmentthat's not 'perfect In every re:pact.

Scpt23,'4l3-30 betel OITARLEI GARFORD,
(Menton St.,a rew doorsabove 3.1, Philadelphia.

DaiEMMLUZ!MO=3- .
Fn.:4l'2f to 45 cents perpoond,cheaufor cesb, Whole-

sale and Retail.
ritEDCRICK C FRASER,

Uprerbniceand General Furnisher, Xs. 415 Market 54..above Iltd, earth •ide,opposite GirardRow,
PHILODEL P 1110,Yam WHERE may be had at all times a general

assortment of Beds anti Mattrassei, Curled
and Feathers, Chairs, Tables, Itedstearia

and Looking Classes, together with all other...articlee In
theabove lineoflntsinass nt the very lowest cash prices.

I ,l4l—(inorts warranted togive satisfaction.
erriladelphia,Oct.7,l9lB

SALAHANDEWFIRE •.A Ai IITHIEF.
• PROOF CHESTS,

Fin—paler Donis for Canks and Stares, Plenl-tand Let
let Copying Prosten, Patent Slate.Llned

. . . ~ •tors, IVaier Filters, Parnt Portable Wager Clo-
o rein, intended for the rick and infirm.intended

& WATSON. t70 Sonik Ti.irt: ,y.:, (opposite the Phiada . F.:change,)
• • kIANUFAC rune and keep

.- .1-3=,..P'....-- T., constantly on hand, a large ru,'
. tr.l:„. ,t;ltAl-r'.i't:a-:, oortment of the above articles,

~:t.',.:•••-••i_.,,: 'h-, ;--ji.f- together with their patent ire-
,t2:„, --..""ritt-2,..5...7.,4 proved Salamander Pier-proof1
i.r.ti. 7- ''-',`:? 4 1`$';;Irld safes. which are sort-instructed
;.--t'' .. 4AL...-- as to net at rest all manner of

yam.' ,„; =ll doubt no to their tieing strictly-41"-. 1;7:74:Vi theproronathat they will resist
'-.---••-... the fire of any building. The

outside casttomftheoe safs are made ofhoner iron, the
inside case ofsonpetone,and between the outer unwindinner.. It a epace.of some three inches thick. and is
filled in with latleerructible material; ao as to make it'
an impossibility to burn any of the cantente Inside of
the diem. These Soapstone Salamanders we are pre-
pared and do challenge the world toproduceany article
in the shape of Book Sal'es thatwill moons much heat,.
and we hold ourselves ready at all timer to have themfairly tested by public bemire. We also continue to
manufacture a large and general assortment ofour Pre,mium Air-tightFire Proof Safes, of which there areoverliOn. now Inuse, and in every inetance they have
given entire sailer:Winn to the purchasers—of which
we trill refetihe public to a few gentlemen who have
them in use. . •

WHITE IHORSE HOTEL.—For
- wetly Jacob Gasses, corner of Coats. and1.1.1• Xaltantanso -Streets, Pottsville. WILLIAM

MATZ. announces to the publicand his nu-
merousfricadathat he has taken the aboverelebratedHotel, where he will be happy Mace all thefanner cus-
tomer. of the establishment, his friends. and tha public.ingeneral. The house has recently been fitted up inthe best maoner,and be flatters himselfthat by Imre-
miuingattention on his part.that ha, can give entire
satinfacthm to the travelling public.

His stabling is extensive, and he has a large )ardwhich will accommodate any quantity of -vehicles,and whichcan be closed upat night,
June 10.'40, "

- .
Maywood & Snyder. Pottsville; Joseph G. Lawton,Pottsville; Etc. William Carr, Doylestown, Pa.
N.& G. Taylor, 129 North 3d et.; A.Wrleht& Neph-

ew, Vine et. Wharf; Alexander Carer, Conveyanrer,corner of Filbertand Unaate.; John M._Ford, 32 North
3d et.; Myers Buse. 20 North 3d at.; James. N. Paul,
hal South 9th st.; Dr David Jayne, B Bomb 3d at.;
Matthew T. Miller,20 Routh 3d at.; and we could name
some hundreds ofothers if it were necessary. Now we
lash* the attention aide public, and particularly those
to wont of,nie Proof safes, to mill at ourstore beforepurchasing elsewhere, and we can satisfythem that
they will get a better and cheaper article at our store
thanntany other establishment in the city:

We also manufacturethe ordinary Fire Prootthests
at yelp tote prices, cheaper than they can be boughtat
any other store in Philadelphia.

'DAVID;EVANS.
ANNES WATSON

s, • • -

MILITARY STORE.
EMI

Plumbing and Coppersmith
Business.

TUE. SUBSCRIBERannotmcia to the public
that he has commenced the PLUMBING AND

• COPPERSMITH LIMINESS to liilts branchesIn the Borough ofPottsv ille. and he will be hap.
py to receive the patronage(if the public. He Batters
himself that the work he has performed while in the
employ ofothers, has been such as to give entire sans-
!action, and will secure to him their partiality and fa-
vor. which he will endeavor tomeritby strict attentionto business, and reduced rates of charges. - • '

VI-111i shop is in Second Street, near Mr. Grecsanes
Cabinet Making Shop, where he Will be pleased to re-
ceiveall orders inbin line of nuance..

DeclB'4B,sll JOIIIN.A BP.CKEIL

.TUBauhssriiter Would respectfully in-
form his frient)san dcustomere. that he has
located hit htILIT &BY CAP MANIIPAC-

u 'TONY la Third street, N0.14 a few doors
below Rate, where ho would be pleased
to see his old customers and as many new

7 aft, ones usare disposed to favor him with their
custom. Ho still continues to manufacture

• AIIIOry and Sporttnen's articles of every

idgrairtolta.virrilDarseaßaatoshe.rOfCloth.pa_ter niel et!.
- Forage e.t.a.-Holsters for Troop; Rudy do:

CartouchBoxes, Bayonet Scabbards. Sword,
hell, ofall kinds. Canteens, Knapsack*, different pat-
terns Fire Buckets, Passing Boxes, Tube do. Brushes
and Pickers, Plumes, Pompoons,Piremen'e Caps. Lea-ther crocks, Gun-Cases, superior quality Shot Bags,
Ca mallag4,Drunis. /re..-..Orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. WM.:-CAESBMAN,

NO. W., North3d strt.,afew doorsbelow Bane..
1- • . - • :

- - SHOVEL. MANVE'ACTORY: -'' •

- - Eagle '.Wotlis„ -

--- •

11parte Street, rwriant.f.loribr ,114.6?betell tie
„t • •.. - : •• hulium„ /bare; ~- .:.“ '. ...! *. .

4 11 TRE aubwrlber would tall tturattentin of
Coal Operators,blieerthanta,ami Miners, to ex.
endue OW Round and Sonora point Coat and

' Grata Sbovels,tnanufeetured by blowelf;and-
erPressli earths CoalRestop—warrantid :to be tirade,r ot' tbo dm quality wateriale and workmanebip,,..atTO' Meet: 'All ordetuthankfallyreceive and Nieto:.eThrwtended tti.- ' ' -

- r.rtlatili.--.N.,,l l.—Elbovela Repaired: , ' " '
Co.pSmtb:tf] - ' HENRY-POW

Dancing School.
• DIM IF. BTUI7OII • . •

P.l,we'lfie,Ze.irar:4.o4° t`,ls,'Vliirrc°4.
have favored bier heretofore.and respeetfolly tothrire*,
them':that.tte -MS! =nettled with Ulm. Mr, 1.7.Stem!), with. ,tittarepr,,, ,.;- anteentlnue to glee

ostnyions n A^ -.

1101: `lll

P.ll .7
and :4rBEI

giettME

-
- •

• - . . _ jem.maiiI will teach you tcpierce the bowels or the Earth, and bring oat from the caverns or Noutitains, Metals which wilt give itreigth to our bands and subject all Nature to our use and pleaeure.-7Dr. Joßasen, .

New and Choice Perran.tery.
ENIONE BEI B'S GREASE, put up in pots likePhilocome,

Purified Charcoal Paste, a new article for Whitening
- and preserving the teeth,Odontme, or Bose Tooth Paste, a superb article far the

teeth, anti purifying the breath,Rose Lip Salve, for the Docket.Rose Vegetable Tooth Paste
Charcoal Dentrifice fot the teeth and gums,Mean Fun, the eetebreted Chinese Skin Powder, for

restoring and beautifying the complexion,
Tenner'd. Pomade Divine, for chapped band.; Lips.Scalds. Bruises, &h., a standard article,
Tieble Extract* for the llandketchiefs, Achoirtearticle,Roussell's Amandine. for chapped hands,Ritusseirs Ce.ebrated. Emollient Saponaceoue Paste,for softening the akin,
Pocua tam Sticks, for giving the hair a glossy appear-ance.
Floating Sand Soap, a new and excellent article.Jones' Italian Chemical Soap, a celebrated article for

removing freckles, eruptions of the skin, &c..Roussell'a Almond Soap, Otto ofBove Soap, Circas-
sian Soap. Orange and Lemon Soap, Taylor's Ox-
ygenated Floating Lilly Soap, Olive Ott Soap,
rPtertnaceti Soap for softening the akin, &c..Rousiell*s Vegetably CosmeticCream, for eoftening the
skin. •

Michalak's Freckle Wash, a complete comedy' forfreckles,
Ottoof Rose In !undue, for Drawer'',
Glenn's Boman Ealydor.
Curling Fluid for the Hair• -
lloussell's Shaving Cream, Taylor's and Glenn's Soo-

- oaten. shoving Compounds, and Windsor She-•ing Soaps, Brushes, km.
Double Disliked Bay Water, best Cologne in bottles and

on draft, Florida Water, Eau Loamle, for the hair.Disinfecting Fluids for Cholera times, Chinese De-pilatnry Powder, Rouge, •-•—• •
Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash for curing the Todthache anti purifying the breath,
°dentelgle Toothache hope for the cureof Toothache,
Fancy Toilette fettles and other Fancy Bottle,. 'Together with all new-and choice articles of Perfu-mery for the toilette. All the Perfumery sold by the
subscriber It GENVINC, and not the worthless imitationswhich are hawked over the country by Pedlera, &c.,which is purchased at half the price of the genuine ar•tides. Call at

HANNAN'SCheap Perfumeryand Fancy StrumDecl6-51)_Pottsville._

• Elegant Present.; for the 11loll-
.days. •

PIM SIIIISCRIBER announces to his numerous.1 costumers and friends that he Wolf ust received, inaddition to those already published, oneof the'mnstelegant assortments of books and fancy atticies ever
offered in this place, embracing a muck larger assort ,meet than can he founa atany one plate in the clues,
all of which will be.sold at unusually low rates. Thefollowingembraces buta portion of the assortment:
The Women of the Bible, splendidly illustrated, em-

bossed sheep, gilt,a spleedld gill book,
Hook of Pearls, fine steel engravings, goat, extra gilt,Sacred Poets, cloth, extra gilt,-
The Book of Cornrow/ Pl ayer, Ant/gue,
Scripture Parables. do,
Frmudship's Offering for 1519, Arabesque. gilt,
The Opal, illustrative steel eneraviugs, goal, extragilt,
The Amsrant' i, gnat, extra gilt.Wreath of Friendship,cloth, extra gilt,
The Christian YeaLcloth.extra
TLe Target Me Not for 1849, cloth, extra kill,
Curistmas Roar, cloth, extragilt,
Lady's Annual for 1811,
Leaflets of Memory,,illumlnated. • 'Jiivenile Scrap Rook, cloth, extra gill,
Evenings at Home, • do do
Holiday Hours, do do • .
Fairy Gift, cloth. embossed,

•Fairy Tales,vloth. embossed, extra gilt,
Ithie. and Boys' eliacellanp•, cloth, embussed,
The Gem,cluth, gilt,

Together with a number of smaller works of Poetry
and Prose. variously bound ; an elegant assortment of
.Albums, Toy Books and Cards,Geogjaphlcal,llistorical
and Scientific Games, and a I irge collection of fancy

"•• presents in the coming season of
I for sale at less than dry prices

BANS AN'S
:lump Book and Variety Store.
des Hazlet,
3LE HAIR CUTTING
lIANING SALOON.
of Centre and -Ifurket Streets,
rorttvicLe.
iTLY ou hand and for side, the

ismrtment ofcolored Lithygraph-
by the hundred.

4ong nod Tny Hooks ingreat earl-
, down,

Writers, spelling Booig, Primers,
. Cobb's Readers, Copy and Pass

Honks.
Comic and other Almanacs single or by the dozen,
Steel Pens and Holders. '

Pocket Books. Playing Cards,Doutin nes, Conversation,
Fortune Telling, and Courting Cardo,

Sharing Cream and Snap, WashBalls, Sand Soap, andother Fancy Soaps, Clitoris. rec..Jules Hanel'. Genuine Ilear's Oil,Oz Marron•, CurlingFluid, and Cologne Water, single or by the dozen,Teeth .Shavine, hair, and Clothes lltushca,Dre.rn,Potket, and Fore Tooth Combo,
Mazon'e and Frank Mil:er's Water Proof Oil Blacking,
Stocks, Collars, and riaaeutlers,,, ,
Razoti and Razor Strops. '
Largeassortment ofLadies' Curti, .

to.Curisdo..e tip in the hest manner. - .
Ile het:Also on hand Dorana'• Torpsiebore'or BallRoom Guide. Shaving, Bair Cutting, fcc.. performedIn the moat approved style, *Razors done upat theshorteat notice. E11ee.1.3,.:15-52-ly

New Law nao:Ls.
WialtnpLTYthePre CoEr DteNTS

Courts °lnt geelV:in t1:j
States. and those of the several Elates, togetherwith Notes and Criminalpleading and practice em-bracing 1110 English and ,itnerleanauthorities ge-nerally. by Francis ‘Vbarton. •

Pardon Digest, seventh edition, •
Dlinlop'•Laws ofPennsylvatila, 1700 to ISIS.
flood on Executors,
Duane on the Lows of 'Roads, highways, Midges, and

• Ferries, In Pennsylvania,
!linnet' Magistrates' Daily Companion,
McKinney's Penntqlvanta Justice,

Alrayden's Forms,
Robert's Digest of British Statutai,
-Brightly on the Law of Costa; •
Smithon Contracts,
Chit ty'adtlarkstone. •
Darr's Reports, ep npletea. far as published. •
Getz's and Dunlep's Forms, .
• Just received and fur sale by the subscriber.

C-All Law Books not on.hand obtained to Order titpublishers' prices, at
Dec2.142) hANNAN'SCheap Law and Slist•eltaneous Bookstores.

Lutheran and Reformed
Hymn Hooks.

ban p .inu nsthar ,e,c dc lave .du papii,d,,rWuttlfollowing Books, which he will :wholesale and retail at
publishers prices:
German and English Reformed Hymn Books.
German and English Lutheran Hymn Books.
Union' German Hymn Books,
German Psalters and Testaments..
Germanrid.English Lutheran Catechism'.
German and Enchsh Reformed Catechisms.
Stark's Prayer Book.
Nichodenms, nod Haberman's Prayer Book.
German Family flibles,the People's Bible,Testaments,

A B C Books, &c„ Scc.
All of' which will be sold very cheapat

HANNAN'S
Dec2.l-523 Cheap Wholesale and Retail Bookstores.

PUDE WHITE LEAD.
Wetherill 1,4 Ilrother,

LVJ PaMphia u.litiE aritesi;nor: a g603n1N orth
1 ilppi.o.l"' lrt met

war-
ranted pure WIIITE LEAD, and those customers who
have been sparingly supplied in consequence of a run
on the article, shall now have their orders filled.

No known rubstaricepassesses thedepreservative and
beautifying propeilies, so desirable in a paint, to' an
equal extent with unadulterated white lead; hence any
admixture of other material. only mar: its value. Ithas,therefore, been the steadyatm of the manufacturers,
furmany yearn, to supply to thenubile a perfectly pure
white lead, and the unceasing demand for thearticle, is
proofthat it has met with favor. It is invariably brand-
cd no one head: WETIIERILL & BROTHER in full,
and on the other, tearrantapure. all in red letters.

To California for $l6O on Shares.UNION—CAUTION—ENTERPRIZE.
li
A GENTLEMAN who Is a practical Geologist andthe inventorofa nimproved machinefor separatinggold dust. hasarranged a party taproom! teiCallfornia-lleprovidestools_ machines, tents, and a Tull equip-

ment. An Assaycr and a Physician accompany theexpedition. There is room for titbit? more. $l6O incash needed:., See Philadelphia Ledger or Times, crrapply for particulars to B. Hannan, Pottsvine. or to
A. COCIIILANE.Agent for the Advertiser, 143 Walnut Street.Dec23-52-lis] , ; Philadelphia.

Blow -Li the Time to Snbseribe-THE 24.teAziNzs POl3. 18491Subscriptions reamed for LM follotrior Afturazints al• 11,1.111.1MN'S BOOKSTOSES:
CIRA.I7.ON. GIODEY.S. as 11.1.1reOlt COLUMBIA PI,NATIOPIAL,spIIESE MAGAZINES are most splendidly embet-.ll. tithed with Mezzotint° and Steel Engraving's, Mo-del Cottages. Pashion Plates. sic. They also contain
Stories. Toles. Poetry, .Scc., by the beet miters in the
country. ;Terms *la year. or IS cents per number.--The numberforJa unary Is nowready.and static copiesrot sale at DANNAN'SDet.10,511 ' Cheap Bookstores.

The Great Pictorial Brother
Jonathan.

FOR CIERISTINASer.NEW YE daNO4O,Ts MA51.510T11 PAPER contains upwards of 50Engravings, themost Conspicuous of-which isonoentitled, ••Tbe ChristmasRIelan This 'inland id
&tate covers the entire one side of this.greatpaper!"andis itself worth the price of the paper."Tbe Jonithan also contains .9torles,Taies,;,&c.„—price 121 Centsor ten copies for *l.. Persons lathe country can haveIt by enclosing 121 Cents!, sa letter, post paid, to

DANNAPPS'Decl6-51] Bookend Variety fitore.
Iloi For California

AND THE"" GOLD 'LEGIONVE, tiNDEASIGNED-tins recently received Melia'T from Ceitionsio, a variety of superb articles de-Slimed for rgbnitaittirrininfae Year ,present/. amongwhich, may be Anintl gag„French Perfantery—Fancy.Toilet anklet; and, tilt the etceteras for 'Ladies:tadGentlemen's.Talletist. Boonnt..,44lidar elegant, cardBikes Cut Glass kfinclilogrind.T.2llet nottleari.,
• ...ILadlesg?ut' iiescrupPw-teensActir,Avia • =

~,,
~~

K~~-~~.
;;~

JOURNAL
ADVERTISER.

XPL. XXV.
PASCAL IRON WORKS

PHILADELPHA. • 'yvnt.DED Wrought Iron Flues l, tfultabla for Loco-, V niotlees, Marineand other steam Engine Boilers,from 210 Sinches In diameter; Also, Pipes for Gas,ateatti and other purposes; este& strong Tuba for Ily-drantieTresses ; Hollow Piston's for Pump,of SteamEngines te. Manufactured and for sale by'",•
-

• _ monnis,TASKERdr,NORRIB;warehouse B. E. corner 3d and Walnut sti., Philada.N0v.2211845
OraitcYlCltyY THE SCHUYLKILL ')

-.).3-7etlgazu NAVIGATIONtheeCOMPANY,18mber 23d, 18.0310 E is hereby given that following rates of12 Toll will be charged on Coatnritnaported on theCanal and Works at the Schuylkill Navigation Corn.pane fur the year 1819:
-------.From—-

.

To • Monnt Schuylkill
Carbon. Haven.Ms. par ton. eta, per tonOrwigsburg, l5Hamburg. 25 • 22Mobraville, . 35 . 32 .Althouses, 40 37Reading, 45 , 42Unionville,. 55 , .62Laurel Hill, 55 .- 52Pottstown Landing. 55 52Rovers' Ford. 55 52Pheenixville. • 60 . 57

Paulding's Dam, 60 57
IM mbery ille, 60 57
Valley Forge, 60 57
Port Kennedy, 65 62
Norristown, 65 62
Consohock en, 70 65 •Spring Mill, 70 67
Manayiiiik. 75 - ' 72
. The toll to Philadelphia will be as follows:

Mt. Carbon. Sch. Maven. Pt. ClintonMarch, April and May.6s ets. 62 Sts. 53tts.Juneauly and August. 75 _ 72 03Sept. Oct. Nov. & Dec. 65 82 73The Coal shipped from fort Carbon to the above points
will be charged one and a half cents per ton-more thinsaid rates.

Port
. Clinton.
:cur. per ton.

The charge will be made per ton of '2240 lbs., and an
allowanec of rice pet cent. will be made on the weight
shipped tocover wastage.
Dec-30-I.ly] FREDERICK FRALEV,President.
Jos. Inc3lorrays Passage Agency.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 15.18.
S. SANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SOLE AGENT

OLDEST AND THE nEST EsTAHLIeIIiED PSZSAOE
orFluE l 5 TIIE ESITED RTATEs,

'FHB subscriber respectfully begs

(4-. leave to tender his sincere thanks to
his numerous friends and the public,

- I .14 fur the very liberal support he has re-
- - ceived for upwards of twenty)ears,

and S'UliCilS a continuation of their
confidence. —The despatch with which his passengers
have been brought out, and the promptness with which
his verynumerousdrafts have been paid at the different
banks, are, he flatters himself, a sufficient guarantee to
the public for the faithful perihrmance of any future
contracts entered into with him.

The following are the ft
ETS, which aril punctually
whichpas,, en.zera will be h
disappointment, viz.:

O [ILAR LINE OF PACK-
on their appointed dap, by
ought out. withoutdelay or

sltiere NAMES CAPT'SS. DA Yll'OF SAILING FROM N. V.
Patrick Henry, DO3llO. Jany. 6 - May 6 Sept.
Waterloo, " II II " II
Sheridan, Cornish, " 26 " " 26
Henry Clay, Nye, reby. 6 June 6 Ode. 6
New Shin, " 11 " 11 " 11
Garrick, hunt, " 26 26
New World,
John R.rikiddy

AAbu n on,

lin min,
Lure, '
Moore,

laud,
II Allen

Cobh,

March 6 July 6 limn 6
" 11 " 11 ' " 11

I "^G•• " ^6
April 6 Aug. 6 Deer. -6

151,...t Point
Si !dons, ME
SHIPS' NAMES.
Patrick Henry
lia,t e t I o a,

C
Denino,

Cornish,
Nyc,

*l5SAILTIIOF9037 tly'ar'L.

Feb!: 21 June 21 Oct 21

==M.l=tl
Henry Clay,
New ship,
Garrick. Wont.

RI ': 21 -"

•' Ru tr, " 211
April 11 .Auz. 11 Dec.ll

NewWorld, . :Knight, ." 21 " 21 "

John R tikiddy, I.llre, ,26
Roschis, Moore,• • May II dept. II Jan. 11
Aqburton. - Bow land, ' 21 " "

Riot Point, W.ILAIIen " 2G ". 20 "

SiLlons. ;Cobb, !June II Oct it re:, 1i
In addition to the above- regular line, a number of

splendidshipsouell no the Adirondack, Marinfon,Rap..
tethaonnek. Liberty, flea, Sr. Patrick. Sarrnml Ilicka,Columbia, and Ntagaia, will continue to sail froth Liv-
erpool weekly Inregularsuccysgion, thereby preventingthe leant posaibility of delay or detention in Li verpopi ;and for tile accommodation of persons wishing to remitmoneyto their family or friends, I have arranged thePoyments ofmy draftkon thefollowing banks:Armagh, Clonreel, Enniskillen, Omagh,hablone. Ca""' Ennis, Parsontown,FermoY, Ennlscorthy,Ifarir Cootehill, Galway, Slip%Bnnbridge, Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabanefinliyrn ,.„.,, Dundalk, Kilrunh, Tralee,134ilYnhannonThingarvan, Limerick, Wexford.Italina, rigannon, Londonderry,Waterford,Co,x Down patrick,Monaghan, Youghal.Col.ralne, Dublin,

tiaark—. Messrs. Spooner, Atwood& Co., bankers,Lon' ; nod Mr. E. 8. Flynn, Liverponl.
Sc:. ,ll.md.—Tjp• City of Glaxgow Dank, and all Itsbrew hi, and agnnclea.

Pii.ringeig can ilso he engaged front Liverpool toRoston, and Baltimore, by the regularpark.t ships,on applicatlon being made perannally orby Is scma..npsid addressed to R. BAN:siAN,Pottsville;JOS6I'II McMURR kV, corner of Pine and South etc.,,N.r. York; on Mr. CC(). McNIURRAY, No. 117,
11.1aa, 1.iV,111410;

Liverpool aLicifNew-pork.
I•ascaco Azency.

;E..W. KIMBAI4. & CO,
$. fire❑ .Street—SCW-ToRK.DUNKIN. KIMBALL & Ca .-I.lvsnrnot..litiSs'iltTFrl.l.V lotion's their ft lends andthe public that they have enooneoced the

, ERAt. S1111'1. 0:1: and COM:MISAIONBUSINFIsS. torether Nvitit the CENEIZALPASSENGER RUSIN IT eoncretravitrs'fpoe-nape frees London, Lirtrpool. IhtEdln. /Wino or=anpart at !lie old country Cl to here-York, Roston; andPhi:.''!Odio. ou Ilso swat re:L.11111,1n terms.Deeps and 1.411 n of Elolonon, fe. /1 to," at„.;,,,,,no the !loyal !Lint; of Ire'anS and i,. hrnehee.
The day, of sa iUne or the Uncle Lree of I iretpool

tte fixed mom, 11111 the lat, co,, I tin, Intl,, tllat,and 26:n of every wort,
Tti thipg arc iii cif the.lareeilt riago, and ate :Corn-nia2dc.l by inen of rhatarterand Pi iitere. Ti1(9704•in eetoinimnilat.nne nee all tlii tan be denrred inof Vendor, cieetort and ton vtinenee. They nrrii;fu,..flatbed with every ile.eriptinn of stores of the bent kind,

Ptuctuality in the days In' sailing will be strictly
tried to.

Pharr Ships Rosrists,Siddorts.Sheridan.and Garrick,
ae vessels at the largest class; and those ile+irotiv to
bine out theirfi fends, cannot select finer or safer ships•
lassage can be secured at the lowest rates.
Nide Orleans line of packets sail weekly. For pas-

age or fp:tight, apply as'above.
E. \V. KINIIIALT. & Co.

I*Thu subscriber tins been appointed !leen( for this

ine in Schuylkill County. Apply zit hit office in Mar-
t Sire!t. Pottsville

DecI6.IR-51-TA =1
TUSCARORA TATUA OMNIBUS.

THEsubmit ,r announces to the pub.
• that he iv run an Omnibus be•••17, tiveen Tuscarbra and TamarninTWlCE

:A DAY, on the arrival of the can at Tuscarora. Re-
IWinne, leavesTainaqua every day at 9 o'clock, A. M.
and at 3P. M in time to take the Valley Railroad
Cars for Pottsville, at Tuscarora.

Fare from Tamaqua to Pottsville, and from Potuville
to Tainairia,,each way. 50 cents.

Tickets to be had at Jonda's hotel, Tamaqua,and of
the Conductor of the Cars;

Tamaqua, Nov. 2.5-181 STEPHEN JONES.

Carriages, Boggles, Wagons, &c.
THE substriher would beg 'caveat)

inform his friendsand the public In pen-
al that he has bought out W.G. Moore,

at the corner opposite Clemens & Par-
viols Steam Mill, in the rear of the American House,
velure he is prenntd to do all kinds of work Inthe neat-
est manner. ilciu7 himselfa practical carriage maker,
be hopes to rive elliir Psatisfart ion tohis customers.

N. B.—For theaccommodation of the coal trade, he
intends building Rail Road can, Drift ears, and wheel
harrows, ali of which will be built ofthe best materials.
Persons in want of anything in his line will do well to
give him a tall, as his charges are re.sonable.
June 5. ISH. ly WISTAR A. KIRK.BLACKSMITH SHOP.—The subscriber announces
tollis friendsthat he hascommenced the BLACKSMITH
buslsyss in connection with his carriage establishment,
And in prepared to do oil kinds of work in that.line ofbu-siness in the best style of workmanship atshort noticeand at low rates.'•

rtrolovA.Cor smitivst. HOOT AND SHOE STOIAE.
Tilt Subscriber announces to his ctisto-i mere, and the public ingeneral, that Whelp

removed his Boot and Shoe Store, next door
bghow liannaresßook sture,and Immediately
opposite the new Episeupo Church, Centre
Street, Pottsville; where he will alwayskelt"; hand an extensive stock of Boots and shoes,

of ritirry variety, for ladles, misses, gentlemen,
mit** children, tc. &e. all of which are made of
the • itmaterials, and will ho sold at very low rates,
to st die times. •

lic iepsalsoon hand,a largeassortment ofTrunks,
Vali i. Sachet's., he. he., al: of which he will dispose

Wi ow.
c}.ll 4., Shoes, he made/0 order of the best mate-

rials,. a repaired at short not ice. .
Pow Lie, aprila tf 15) WILLIAM SMITH.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Elikand,CentreSl.studoer to tAtPollsilinerfousi
S. & J. FQSTER,

LALM now receiving their
.

.ring 'unpile. of BOOTS 6:-
'loES,compriAing a first rate6361,. ortment. which they now

'.. rat wholesale or retail at the very lowest
es. They have also on hand Trunks, Va.

me, Carpet ' as, and Satchels,Seteand tipper Leather,
Morocco. Ca, iking, Lining-and Binding Skins, Shoe
Makers' Toolirimd a generafassortmentof *Anent:ad-
mit.. -re.

N.B.—Bootgs Shoesmanufacturedat shortnotice.—
Theirfriends-id the public who are inwant ofany of

the abovsarticlehrerespestfully A eguested finise thew
a call. t May 8, 1817. • " 18-
-------icfd-i'ggi.EI VIRE: : .REMO:LI, EXTRAORDIN&RYt," .rae subscribers having been called

uPalkit a very short notice, in onalle-
ilne, of the fire. to remove their greet•
lent ark of 'Boots, Shoes..Trunks,

&e., takivMeaintfo i nnouncing to the public In gene-
ral and their Almada particular, that they bare open-
ed in SamuelThemps n's newfonrstory brick building.
at the corner ofSteon and MarketStreets, where they
will be pleated to sell [Lett customersall kinds ofBents,Shoes, Trunks. and Catnet nags. at wholesale and re-
tail, upon the most r.eatjonableterms.Septl,3•4B-794f. ' THOS. FOSTER dCo.

IN COM
,

But • a nee;"-,,....
nci in roof of roro to these, recorJe tyro:As/ - --:
to tweery as well as IAM' jb..:4t 'raen-i: ruinous
to our '.: n age, for th-eliStt'---.is given iliving 4iitiotostrations of thelt!'"nl, of eta 41; '

one mo 'era the-ancient splencia4lkuitior.for-'.
fertility f Egypt.- ..thtshad of cfae,Otence sod •
'Ptelene Is, the cradle, Of,stiatileleacag, thgEeettre
of theaXts—the place were . Israel toiled in b2llf-...„.age in the very morning of thee, when hightiti",..,:
praise ceidd not be bestowed upon theandeestand. .'ing of Ged's. chosen instrument for thetc/telivar.
ante, than that he "was skilled in all the wiet.,g,
of the Egyptians." But where now is that ens:
dint people,lind what 'remains of their format`"'
gleam*? liTtio lonely pyramid,the magOificent
sepulchres of its ancient population. and the ,splendid 'ruins of its hundred-gated city, tell.us
what Egypt was.

- But barrenness and desolation
in the country, oppiession end , wretchedness Inthe city and a rod of tyranny everywhere:stretch.ed out //Vet a sparse and degraded population,
tell us whit Egypt is. God has vfaited her for
her inimeties, and she. has become indeed the

, basesfer nations.
Just across the -Mediteranean lies a etetile

promontory, encircled by a clusor of islands.
Here and there are ruins of temples and town,. ,
which seem to indicate that a people of enterprise
and art once hod their residence there. But
present ne marks of enterprise, and few of pros-
perity, ere seen. The population is sparse, onto.
toied,-and degraded. The country is bleak and
but little eultivated. The villages wear signs of
poverty and wretchedness, The iron rule of the
Ottoman has left the deep impression of moral and

lintellectual dearth upon ell the institutions ofthis .I devoted land. The people seem just awaking'
from a long and dreary slumber-' but it will be the
''work of egos to throw off the deep taint of Mo._
bamedan :oppression,and, restore them to a fullII appreciation and enjoyment of civilized life. And
can it be bat this is Greece—evernaimorable in'
the history of the world—the land of chivalry, of
science, and of song? Yes, even here once real. '
dad a people distinguished fur all the high charge. ,
ieristics of human matures' In this sod the (wo-

of liberty;' struck firmly its root, and beneath its
branches flourished every art and every science.
It was the land of chivalry; here Leonidas with
his Spartan band fell fighting for hia country;—
here (Amon, "the incorruptible," and Aristides

-

*the just" gave just renown to the valor ofGee.
clan arms. It was the land of Patricia and de.-
voted Statesmen ; here Lycurgus, after traveling
through foreign lands that ho might minutely ob-
serve theiOnstiteiiemerwriaught.ont for tale cow"-
try a system of legislation surpassed in that eatiji
age of the world only by that of' Moses for th e
Jews, and binding his people to their observance,'till he returned, he departed and was seen no more. tHere Welliver, the illustrious Solon, refusing the!sovereignly of his country, that he might legislate!
for her good. It woe the land of philosophy, theland of Tholes, ofPlairat of Socrates, and of Aris-
totle It Was the home Mtpoetry and eloq uence;
hero, Homer and Eitripides celebrated in song -
their count y's glory ; these bills too were made to
resound with the storing eloquence of Demoathe.• Ernes, rousing the a:umbering spirit of patriotism inthe breasts of his countrymen; and I may not,
add, that the very summits of the Acropolis too
were m Ida to echo withthe stein eloquence of
thegreat Apostle to the Gentiles preaching "Arta
and the ltesurreaioa" .to the Athenians. But
this:age of glory ha. passed away, and the long
end cheeticsa night of servitude and wrong sac.
ceeded blithe very face of the country is made to
wear the sombre boo of desolation. Do you askthe cause of all this ruin 1.-*Open the page of In.
iteration, and there you will read the cause clear.
ly and tii,ltinctly as if it had beers aimed at thisvery ,people.—Righteousness crafictA a nation, ,but sin is 'a repreach loonypeople.

Indeed,,what portion of earth 'cannot bear'-wit.
ness to the visitations of divine wrath upon ea.
tional sins. Do we east our eyes upon Italy. -

celebrated I almost as is Greece, in ancient story—.the land of classic poetry and elegant literature t
we do turn thoughts to its palmiest days when the
Eternal Cr;rty seated upon her seven bills, stretch.'
ed out throd of universal dominion toward the
four quar ters of heaven, and do we now inquirewhy desolation broods upon fields once so lovelywhy amid desolate ruins and through crumblingarches, the whistling wind now sends forth thefuneral dirge of deported greatness', It was be-
cause, as a Nation they had deported from those '
fundatpintol plinciples planted by the hand ofGod in the very moral constitution of men, and
which are the true and living sources of nationalprosperity and honor. r.

_
. _

- But w have hod in our liinep, the example of '
a Nation throwing cattle restraint of virtue and
arranging itself in opposition to the Almighty; asilemn assembly decreeing that there wasno God;and People bowing down at the shrine of the God. _

,dens offtcaon. lid not the Almighty, from histhrone, laugh at their folly, and hold them in de. •
vision? No flaming +word in the heavens shove,them, etiested the hot displeasure of Jehovah,

,Angels stood aghast at theawful spectacle ofmancontending with hi. Maker. But the retributioncame. The black night of Infidelity then rolledop its murky clouds over them blotted the pale.star of Heaven from their view; and eonfusion,such as am solar oysters might feel were the lawsthat regulate it instantly abrogated, ensued. Thenoel-gee& of Death were opened, and she streets i,
of Paris flowed down with blood.- Thus, was /

France-compelled to_return to her allegiance to --

God ; but not till after sbo had given the most'fearful dithonstration that sin..is a reproach toany people.. ,
Thus 'eight we invite you with us, to go over '

the history of the world—to trace out the socialand nation'sl con lition of the people of every partof the globe.; every where should we find nationalprosperq associated with notional virtue as itsmaiespnng, and national and foetal misfortuneassociated !with moral turpitude and crime. No ,people can aspire to permanent prosperity and -

happiness,;unless they build upon the sure fora.dation of ' /Mehl virtue. e
But, as :Chewing and Patriots, remember thatwe too are subject to the working, of the same

great pnneiple.—Neither salubrity of- chars norfertility ofsoil r neither the endless resources ofthe country, nrir the facilities of our majestic vii.ere and inland seas; neither the most glorious
comet win wine/ the world ever saw, nor impreg.:sable fortresses and unrivalled troops can send1 the purity lor secure the permanence of ourpont,-cal institutions, unless the virtu and integritj ofour citizens be preserved, and national moralityand-integrity he regarded in the councils of the •
nation. When as a natioa we depart front God i ,
—when We became corrupt in morals-!-Ily somesudden stroke of his displeasure, or by 4.;ete Slow 'but sure underatinings of moral corruption, God -
will root Out our nation and take away our politi. -cal exiatenee.—Eßeported verbatim for Me 151.York Tribune.

ktlje :American pulpit.
NATIONAL PIGHTEOITSNLSS

A SERMON
Preached in the Sullivan M. E. Church, ThanksgivingDay, November VS, ISlS—by Rev, D. W. Clark:-

TraT :—"Righicousn eta tuition a nation t. a: sinis a reproach toany people."—Prov. 14,31.

From this addrem;-wo extract the following
eloquent passages:

A higher than human authority, has said,
The Lord is kriotan by Me judgment which he
crecuteth. But the judgments which he execu-
tes are in no respect more striking wadi emphatic
than those with which he visits rebelliousand of-
fending nations. It is an . opinion too prevalent
among us, that nations In their national capacity
are in same way or other alaolved from the ordin-
ilry obligations to the law of God ; and too many
seem to think that nations may violate that law
with impunity. But aside from the sole= dec-
larations of the oracles of . Get!, does not_ the his.
tory of nations teach asa lesson of deep import
and striking admonition upon this subject ? Howmany nations have left in their sad history the
deep record of Heaven's offence agehist their wick-
edemas and impiety ! Upton what page of historyhoot the solemn moral aphorism inscribed, Right.
eousnw exilteth a ration ; butsin is a reproach
to any people!Let us appeal to facts upon this all important
topic ofnational responsibility ; let as appeal to
facts in the recorded annals. of • our race, and
inquire what 'are the lessor.s of instrnetiOn theyimpart. My friends, the history of the worldis ,
not silent upon this'subject. The monumental I
ruins of Empire speak to us as from the• grave
of ages, sad warn us that national'sins are visit-ed by national calamaties, and national corruptionby national ruin ! Else why have such fearfuldesolations been wrought in the earth? Whyhave so many nations been swept away ha the
fierceness of the Almighty's wrath? Why has
the brand of 'desolation been placed upon the very
face of so many. countries that were once the
abodes of opulence and power?

11L=211
Cr?' A Little Antedok.—We remember some.where tohave read a story of a youth, who, ties.hating it his choice between two young ladies,byboth of Whom he was beloved, was brought to adecision iby means of a Me.' It happened oneday, as all the three were wandering in a garden,that ono of the girls, in her haste to plhcka oat,blown rose, wounded her Auger with a thorn:, itbled freely; and, applying the petalsofa whit.ewe to the wound, she said, smilingly, 01-ana,u--second Venus, I have dyed the white rose red."-..At that moment the beard a wreath, aaroaringthe other young lady, who had, loitered- behind,• .had met with all accident, hastened back toassiither. The fair one's screams had been celledforth'by no wares an accidenr, than hid, befallen her •companion. She had angrily thrown away. the'offendingflower, and made so peninaeions andfretfi.l a. lamentation over her wounded finger, =

that theyouth, after a little reflection; resolved on
a speedy union With the least handsome, but mostamiable ottho two youngfriends. Happy would
it be for mlsny a kind hearted woman, did sbn
know by What seeming trines. the 'direction of
those whom she loves may be, confirmed.or,all.
coated forever. . - , .

Consult the history of God's ancient people.What a checkered scene ofauccassand adversity,
of national proverity and utter desolation does
that history present. Why do We behold -them
after a series of the most glorious achievements;
and a course of the most unparalleled national
!mecca, again reduced to calamity and distress—-
their beautiful city ravaged and .burned, their
holy templepillaged and destroyeil;thrirlo xurient
fields untitled and desolate, while the miserable
tomcat of what once constituted the "glad
tribes of Israel,'.' is compelled to sit down by the
waters of Babylon - and weep, whilelhey henstheir harps upon the willows end refuse to sing
the songs or Zion in -a strange land ? Had their
natimsl. advantages, the natural fertility of theirsoil, the munitions:of their defence, the multituderid martial spirit of 'their troops, forsaken them I

lee they, bad lost that which was of. more vaduebeta mediated troops- or strong towers; they: as
notion had lost the favor and protection of ion Editing a Paper.—Thato.. are manyheir God, and for seventy long years were they persons who al/ow themselves to think that, thecompelled ' to drag out a miserable bondage, in editiug sir 'ai paper is 'just no task at ill.' tobe land of the oppressor. But when afflictions such we would pointout the following, which We.ad subdued, the pride and obstinacy. of their find in the lain numbererßelska's DollarXag-.eerie,' when they turned again to the-Lord, then aii,teid he prepare the way, for their deliverance, and ',The 'majority of readout seem to think thatettore them to their loved' Jerusalem, to rebuild nothing, can be shore o.uy and pleasant than toeditto broken walls and re-peopleits desolate palaces. a paper, but of all the different employments- byhue might we follow down the history of this which men ratite their bread and boner, there, ishosen 'people of God, showing the mercy and none, we believe, that to

of
themind,-limo.:ooduessof him to them as a nation, and also temper and flesh es that of editing a paper.yhereis' hot displeasure at their numerous 'departures is none that rerauires,a nicer tact, a +rounder jtidg.',men him; till their last crowning.act of infemy, went, a mare ConstiAa applictition, a quicker wit,the Crucifixion of our Lord. 8840 them over a kinder heart. A mulish teteper could nestto perpetual destruction as a people,. end blotted succeed as anriditor ; nor a patron.. minded min,out from among the nations of the earth. nor en igoorantone, nor a hasty- one, :nor IA .UUt.Let not the objector urge that this was a na- 'forgiving ace. aitti tdillb.nitist-ul necessity tamion, of Gon'e own instituting; and therefore his himself hassideobt to the Roblin:T.lth caSeleallocteating with it cannot be considered Indicative -hypocrite, any's ay_3llolo thanailuaiihen.zacZietifnap ni"'general control erhieh ho estircare -ever by Tito to his! Wife. 'lli.serterita:ebiAbe -rwilliebtSg*.6- governments of the ear& Hut; let him Icistk in all .that 'he !door, aeadmiredbrdackieeother. iiati6ns 'and' ottici-poopie,Hattl4A,aaio,,,Aata7;tle ban usteTri4ral'icatO• • ,40- ittolitial of the ilimt ilMal'Flacirt:7.,:- A•lr,: tia ;iide.. It entice the Wm Cclrttlt ..Vint Mettle that mighty, destruction :thaleatoetrest,
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'Moire poen).
THERE'S ROOEI ENOUGH roa-A

What need ofall this foss and strife,
Each warring with his brother 1

Whyshould we, in the crowd of life,
Keep trampling down each Mimi

• Is there nogoal that can be won,
Without a *queen to gain 111

- No other wayofgetting on,
But scrambling to obtain it

Oh, fellow man, hear wisdom, pin.
In friendly warningea 11-.l'Your.

-. 1'Your. chime divide, the world Is wide—
There'sroom enough for all:"

What If the swarthy peasant fine
Ico Olds for honest labor,

, Ho need not idly stop behind,
To thrust aside his neighbor.

There Is eland withsuhny skies, •• -
Which gold for toil is giving,

Where every brawny hapd that tries

0li ts
t Itfr oc ur 7mth oca n,nr e gra sptnm-reri1;117egg', '
Whateverchanco befall,

The world is wide—Where those abide,
There's room enough focal! !

. •

From poisoned airye breatho-Tn—coartiG
And typhus. tainted 'alleys,

Goforth and dwell where health resorts,
In fertile hills and valleys.

Where every arm that clears a bough
Finds plenty Inattendance,

And every furrow of the
A step to independence.

Oh, baoen; then, from fevered den,
'Andlpitging crampedand small;

Tho world is wide—ln land beside
There's room enough for nil!

In thitfair region far way,
Will labor- 11ndemployment—

A fair day's work,a fair day's pay,
'And toil will earn enjoyMant. •

..What need, then, of this doily strife,
Where each wars with his brother 1

Why need we, through the crowd of life,
Keep trampling down each other 1.

From rags and crime that distant clime
Will free the pauper's thrall;

Take fortune's tide—the world so wide
Itas room enough for all

MOTHER'S LOVE.—Plary tor Air Atothor
By S. Cameron

Brighteit and best elan thetics,
That, formed 'tibia turea earliest hours,

When she first lighted from the skies,
Twine round the hearth like wovendowers,
Cutlediuthe Summer's moonlight bowers,

And fresh with dew from Ilea vertabove,
Is th itblest one—a blather's Lore,
I've felt it no in earliest time=

In childhood, whenathwart the lawn, .
With feelings like aPers. ;an clime,

Fragrantand warm, at morning's dawn,
Ibounded forward as a fawn,

Tn •e the bannered sunabove,
Mode ham—in a Mother's Love.
IPS it in the noontide hour—

When wanderingby the forest stream,
She led MC to some leafy bower,

To screen me from the sultry bean,
And singin; me tosweetest dream;

In which I wal!Cd through lands above,
tt,till guided by a mother's Love.
I felt f in the evening time—

Whenthe Soft music of the rill
Corneillea sweet aril plearmit thyme,

And sofn,et lingered on the
though to list that musk mill-

151.ngleil withconing, °fife dove,
I felt It then—a Mother'. Love.
Ile.! It now, v. hen I behold

Thee, my dear Parent, fond mild, .
When thy maternal arms enfold

In warm embrace, thy loving child,
By love of lightest care beguiled—

Pete as th' unsullied streams that flew
From rocky founts—through vales below,

Holy as Angels' thoughts above,
Is that blest one—a Mother's love.
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